[Avances recientes en dermatología comunitaria 2016-2017. Teledermatología, un modelo de enseñanza y asistencia en atención primaria a la salud].
Community dermatology (CD) is integrated by dermatologists, epidemiologists and interested people. It has 27 years of experience at the Guerrero State. Due to unsafety issues, the teaching and medical attention model had to be changed from presential to virtual trough telemedicine. Transversal, descriptive, observational and analytic study, in which results from teaching-learning of the health personal that was capacitated throughout the telemedicine network at the Guerrero State were evaluated, during nine courses that reached 35 telemedicine centers. 2465 health workers were capacitated in basic dermatology, which were evaluated in their general knowledge of dermatology before and after every course. The utility of this modality of teaching was statistically evaluated with a random simple in 611 attendees with satisfactory results. Teaching through telemedicine network, represents an improvement for CD by reaching a higher number of attendees to several reception centers simultaneously, minimizing transportation expenses and improving the safety of the participants at the activities, with the advantage of allowing continuity of the CD purposes.